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""HERE has been a deluge of char- -

I ity affairs this Boason. Of course
the numerous benefits ior me i.

VI. C. A. has added to tho usual num-

ber of Christmas benefits. Heretofore,
the benefit season was used to begin
snd to end the winter season, lengthen-
ing its interests and gaieties, because,
with these affairs there is always a

social sido which very much
lightens its labors.

This year, however, Christmas itself
iiu called to the aid of the folks whose
Jot men and women seek
to make bappiw and brighter.

Winter high tide of gayety will soon
lie whirling the leisure world into all
manner of entertainments, now that
Christmas is over, anil such a rush of
affairs are planned for the now year
that the remaining social Reason scorns
hardly adequato to cover the whirl of
events.

The next largo affairs overshadowing
all other formal social diversions dur-
ing the holidays, will be the subscrip-
tion dance Monday evening, and the
Orange Club Ball which will take place
in the armory Wodncsday evening.
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Dr. and Mrs. Harry Clay were the
charming hosts for a Christmas break-
fast this morning.

Covers were placed around an ex-

quisitely decked table, the feature of
'which was a beautiful art basket of
brilliantly colored blossoms and Christ-ma- g

foliage.

Wins Winifred Byrd, who is enjoy-
ing a round of gayetics in Now Vork

!i this winter, attended the musical
last week given by tne exclusive Alo
sart club in the magnificent ball room
of the Hotel Astor.

Amato, the famous singer, appeared
on tho programme of this smart affair,
which onded joyously in the ever fas-
cinating diversion U.ne'mg.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude P. Slado and
junall son, William, of Sdvcrton,

re tho holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Roberts.
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An attractive Christmas dinner was
that presided, over by Mr. and Mrs.
.William Burghardt, Jr.

Circling the artisticnlly appointed
table were their Iioubo guests, Mrs. M.
M. Draper, Miss Draper, Miss Thnnie
Draper and Hurry Draper, of Portland,
and Mr. an-- Mrs. William Burghardt,
Br.

.

Mrs. J, V. Beach and son, Varnel,
have just returned from a delightful
trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Dnuey havo as
their holiday guests, Mrs. Dancy's
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mother and sister, Mrs. M. J. Creig'i
ton andI Miu Mnhln Creiuhtnn nf SttV Wnmnn's club, and in 1W1 a
Portland.

Although many have their trees on- - the advisability forming a club in
Christmas eve, society turned out tre- - citv. was voted upon and

to welcome the eminent animously that a woman's club
and wonderful actor, Forbes-Rabertso- should be organized in Salem, hence
in "The Passing of the Third Floor
Back," at the urand theatre last night.

Salem folk certainly had a genuine
treat on the appearance of this fa-

mous and inimitable actor, who when
the season closes, bids farewell to
stageland forever.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baumgartner
havo as their dinner guests today: Mr.
and Mrs. George) Rodgers and daughter
Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Westa-eot- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stapleton, of
Roseburg and Itoy Stapleton,
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher have
as their Christmas guests, Mr. and
Mrs. McBroom and daughter Nellis,
of Chehalis, and Mrs. N. L. Owens and
Miss Mae Fisher, of Roseburg.

A most artistically appointed Christ-
mas dinnor was that presided over by
Mr. and Mrs. William Connell Dyer.

Circling the festive board which was
charmingly arranged holly and other
Yulotido docorations, with a color mo-

tif of red and green prevailing, were:
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Clay, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Walker. Mrs. 8. C Dyer, Soloman
Durbin and the hosts

'

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kerron (Anna
Golden) of Portland, are visiting with
Dr. and Mrs. ft. E. Lee Steiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Livcsley have
as their house gucstB, Mr. and Mrs.
John Morrison, of Seattle,

Dolightful and charming in every de-

tail was the dinner given by Mrs. B. L.
Stoves, in honor of her daughter, Mur-
iel's, sixtoonth birthday.

Delicato link primroses adorned the
prottuy appointed table, around which
were covers for nine, with a fragrant
pink roso bud at each place. Tho
included: Miss Helen Hunt, Miss

Jones, Miss Margaret Legg, Miss
Grace Farrar, Miss Florence Page, Miss
Mary Findley, Ethel Rupert and
Miss Genevieve Findley.
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The Orange Club dance will be given
on Wednesday night at the armory.

This is one of the holiibiy functions
that is keenly anticipate! with much
pleasure by the college people and their
many tnends.

Kxtonsive preparations are being
niado by the committee to nuiko this
dance a uugh success.

The purpose of this organization of
Corvallis students, and alumni is to
create enthusiasm among the O. A. C.

Alumni In Salem and Salem students
attending the college

Tho club which was
to have met with Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Ham Brown Monday, will not meet un-

til the Tuesday after New Years.

Our Stock Reducing

Sale
4

Continued to the end of
the year

Remember, every article in the
entire store; rubber footwear
alone excepted; at a reduction of
at least

lOZ
When you consider the scope of this sale,

covering everything with but one exception
when you consider the general, and is some
cases, tremendous advance of prices on nearly all
classes of merchandise, you will appreciate this
liberal reduction from our old prices.

In Addition You will find good broken lines (not
antiquated goods) throughout the

store, reduced 20t to 50 Per Cent

jyQ All Men's Heavy Woolen Logger Shirts
reduced. v 20 Per Cent

Aafj The Entire Line of Men's and Boys Suits
Overcoats reduced 20 Per Cent

Jiaj'ttSadhJici'C
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ALEM had long felt the need of a

of women met at the
home nf Mrs. C. P. Bishop to discuss

of
this

well carried

E.

in

guests

Miss

number

the nrioin of this efficient association
which has done so much for social bet-

terment and civic improvement.
Mrs. Isabel T. Geer was the first

president and Miss Janette Meredith,
now Mra. E. B. Lockhart, the first
secretary.

The object as declared by the consti-

tution of the club was "mutual im-

provement in .literature, art, science,
home and household economics and the
vital interests of the day." This has
since been changed "to secure concert-
ed action in intellectual, philanthropic
and social activities."

The local club became a part of the
State Federation of Woman's clubs at

The annual meeting of the club has
only taken place twice in Salem, the
Iir9t meeting in mui was at me uume
of Mrs. P. H. Haymond, who was then
president. The second and last was
in October of the past year.

The various departments or tno wo-- ,

man s club have been an important
feature, as they have varied widely in
their subjects, and have always se
cured an intrinsic interest in the sub-

jects: which have proved most bene
ficing

At present the club has two art
classes in charge or Mrs. Alice a.
Dodd, and a Modern drama class under
Mrs. Iva H. Kirk, As the federation
meets with tho Salem club this year
other classes will not be organized
until later.

The securing of the excellent Car
negie library is among the many note-
worthy accomplishments of the club
and is a monument of their energy and
lubor.

Through the Woman's club the sale
of red cross stamps in Salem has
amounted to over one hundred and
fifty dollars a year. The proceeds of
which two years ago were given to tne
Y. W. C. A. tor their rest and lunch
room.

Tho scholarship loan fund has also
received much substantial assistance
from the eluo.

This year the women of the club
have been with tho social
center work and a committee has been
ever on duty to assist in charitable and
other beneficent undertakings.

Within a very short while affilia-
tion with tho United States Federation
of Woman's Clubs will have been af-
fected, and tho Salem club is planning
to send a delegate to the Mew York
meeting in May.

The officers of the club at present
are:

President, Mrs. Marguerite P. El-
liott; t, Mrs. Emma Gal
loway; recording secretary, Mrs. E. F.
Carleton; financial secretary, Mrs. t.
G, Bowersox; treasurer, Miss Edith
Hazard; auditor, Mrs. Ina Keck; di
rectors, MrB. Charles vellor, Mrs. Alice
11. Dodd, Mrs. Edna Kaymond.

Mrs. Elliott, who hns been a most ef
ficicnt and active club president, is
now filling the pace of honor for the
second term.

Concurrent with tho desire to bene
fit and aid in ninny laudable enterpria- -
rs, tho Salem Woman's club will al'
ways be found engaged in a wido range
of endeavors lor tno social betterment
of the City.

r'ridny evening Mr. and Mrs. E. F,
Carlton were hosts for a charming din
nor party, which Included their house
guests, 1'rseidcnt and Mrs. .1. Ji. Ack
erman, and Mr. and Mrs. M, S. Pitt-mn-

of Mouniouth, besides Mr. and
.Mrs. Itov mirton

Later the party attended the per-
formance of Forbes Koliertson in "The
Passing of tho Third Floor Back" at
the (jiuiid theatre

Dr. nnd Mrs. Hurry dinger have ns
their guests todnv, Dr. and Mrs. B. C.

dinger, of Tho Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meredith nnd
son .(nun, ami duiig'ntor Jannette, of
North Yakima, arrived Friday to spend
the ChristmaB time with Dr. and Mrs.
J. W. Meredith.

Mrs. Fred Erixon and daughter Ha-
zel, who have been sojourning in tile
south for several weeks returned Fri-
day evening.

Mrs. Erixon and Mies Hazel were
among the. few Salem people who at-

tended the Klein-- i ourtnoy nuptial in
Los Augelcs last Saturday.

ii

Mrs. A. N. Bush is the ChristmaB
guest of her mother, Mrs. John Hughes
in Portland.
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A splendid Christmas programme
will be given by the Baptist church
choir, under the direction of Miss Min-nett- a

Mngers; on Sunday evening, De-

cember the twenty-sixth- .

Prelude, Trio Largo Haendul
Violin, Viula Verelor Hoi man;

flute, Miller Vevior; organ,
Evelyn Del.oug.

Invocation

The Junior Choir.
Cowl, Star of Hethlehem Wlegand
Duet, llnrk. Hark, My Soul .... Nevin

Miss Bushuell, Mr. Jonks.
Scripture Prater ' Pastor
Soprano Solo, Noel Adams

Miss Rose Pratt. Violin oblirato,
Mra. Ilolman.

Hymn Congregation Standing
Offertory, Trio, Augeles Serenade ....

Brnga
Flute, Mr. lteviers; violin, Mrs.

Holmanj organ, Miss DeLong.
Anthem, 1 Am Alpha and Omega ....

.- .- Strainer
Hymn Congregation Standing
Anthem, There Were Shepherds

Lansing
Tenor, Mr. Jcnks.

Baritone. Solo, It Came Upon the
Midnight llear Minettl

Violin Solo, Mediation From Thaif
Massenett

Mrs. Holmnii.
Anthem Te Penm Dudley Buck
Hcnodiction

I
'M sorr" but I haven't a thing to
tell you this week. It's terribly
quiet. There bas been a Idrouth of

both formal and informal affairs for
everyone has truly been most awfully
busy with Christmas. However, a
number of interesting euestg and per
sonals saves this week's calendar from
absolute lack of color.

Miss Laura Grant presented a num
ber of her pupils in a delightful Christ-
mas musical at her home Saturday af
ternoon.

The rooms were bright and cheery
with Christmas blossoms and greenery
inter mingled wish glistening tinsels.
Most attractive and unique of the dec-

orations was a huge snow ball.
A feature of the charming pro

gramme was the appearance of Mas-
ter Robert Bishop, who garbed as nip-
py old Jack Frost, served the guests
with a pop corn ball made to represent
snow balls.

This little programme, which was
rich with things for the mothers and
friends to remember was as follows:
Novolotte W. H. Tetrie

Blayed by Ruthe
Ruth Thompson.

Chimming Beds C. M. Arthur
Elva Amsler.

Santa Claus Guards .. C. W. Krogmann
Paul Lee.

Autumn Idyles Pierie Renard
urace (ieoree and Miss Grant.

Traumcrci Schumann
Eileen Johnson, followed by a test

in ear training.
Boat Song Lichncr

Eugenia Snvnce.
The Sleigh Hide Eugene Walter

Lecil Deacon.
Some Christmas Secrets Gaynor

Darrell Meyers, Robert Bishop,
Mildred Metz, Ruth Buehuer,
Carl Lee, Irene Fleming, Urlin
Pago, EileenJohnson.

Old Mission Chimes S. S. Wridener
Ruth Thompson.

Duett, Christmas Eve Ililler
Donald Scnantt and Miss Grant.

The Bolls Mathews
Irene Fleming.

Lillies of the Valley Smith
Mane Harold.

Mario's Sleighing Party, Duett
t Eugene Walters

Cecil and Virgil Star.
Elfun Waltz J. Labitzkv

Elsie Beckner.
Jolly Jingle H. S. Sawyer

jvirit.
One Heart, One Mind

Prudence Snieht.
Christmas Eve Carl Heins

Orla

Kenneth Moores was host Thursday
ior a stag dinner at tne home

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N,
.Moores.

Welch,

uvemug

The guests include! nine nf V.
Moores' Kappa Siema frntornitv brnth- -

ors, who are home from Eugene for the
Christmas holidavs.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cox havo an
their Christmas and dinner guests to-
day, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cowles, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Cowles and son, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Flash, of Wood-bur-

and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cox.

The Christmas programme given at
the Leslie Methodist church Thursday
evening brought forth

'
a large assem-

blage.
A profusion of evergreen and other

Christmas foliage was used for decora-
tions. A large ChristmaB tree also glit-
tered with tinsels, and fancies.

The programme was as follows:
Song, congregation.
Prayer, pastor.
Song, "Seek and Find."
Recitation, Alfretta tlibbs.
Exercise, The Beginners.
Song, Henrietta Bishop.
Recitation, Velma Perry.
Exercise, The Christmas Story.
Recitation, Elaine Chnpin.
Song,' Robertu Hansen and Loretta

Varley.
Exercise, The Boys. '

Recitation, Rossan Chapin,
Solo, Mable Ackennau.
Recitation, Cleo Walker.
"Chriatmas Stockings."
Song, congregation.
The success of this credible Christ-

mas programme was largely due to the
efforts of Mrs. Mason Bihon and Mrs.
Giffs.
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Mrs. Uniee Roberts and Miss Ger-
trude Roberts, of. Portland, are viiiit- -

ing with Mr. and Mrs. llerschel Pow
ers.

Surprising their many friends, Miss
jnymo .narie noitnell and Dana Allen
were married Friday evening at the
home of tho bride's brother, Edwin
llotfnell.

The Rev. James Elvin, pastor of tho
First Congregational church, offici-
ated. The ceremony wbs vory simple
and wns performed in tho presence of
only a few relatives.

Mrs. Allen, who is a very ehnrming
girl, has a host of friends in Salem, as
well as her husbnnd.

Mr. Allen is a young attorney ami
nus representative during tne last leg
islature from Marion countv.

The bride and groom will make their
noma m Salem.

.
A jolly event of the week was given

Monday evening when Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Fucstman invited a number of
gucstB to celebrnto their tenth wedding
anniversary.

The hosts wero showered with an ar-
ray of useful aluminum ware,

Tho rooms were tastily decorated
with holiday greenery and color.

It is seldom that such a diversity of
interests envelopes an evening as it
um ( hub merry anair.

During the evening Rev, L. ('. Zim
Silent Night Hyden merman, who tieil tup nuptial knot Rave

an interesting little talk. Mr. Cnrrio
t haso snag, "Tho Star and Flower.
The Misses Loretta and Althea Dorks
rendered a piano duett. Miss Marcia
Fuestman recited "Santa and tho
mouse." Mrs. William Sorrlll delie'nt-
ed the guests with a reading. Miss
Bernice Rico gave a piano solo and
ncv. fiura closed the programme.

The Invited guests were: Rev. and
Mrs. L. C. Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs.
A. V Zimmerman, Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas.
Moody, Mr. and Mrs. Rice and daugh
ter Bernice, and son, Arthur, Mr. and
Mrs. Cooley and grandson Garland
"impsmi, Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Jewitt
Mrs. Carrlo ChasV and daughter Mar
tha, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Clapper and
uaugnier si ami, Kev. and JUrs. H. B.
Dorks nnd daughters Loritta and Al-

thea, Mr. W. M. Smith and family. Mr,
and Mrs. George Mentser, Rev. ami
Mrs. W. E. Ingalls and daughter llor- -

tense and Willmina of Portland, Aug-
ust Fuestman and family, Mm. C. II
Rowe, C. D. Chorpening, of Woodburo,

tMfWWMtll

We particularly wish to thank you for the hearty support and patron-

age you have given us during the few short months we have been in
Salem. The interest shown by you in our success has done much towards
making our present quarters too small to accommodate our business and
we take pleasure in advising that we will during the coming month in-

crease our capacity by removing to the building formerly occupied by

the Roth Grocery Company, at 416 State Street, where we will endeavor
to merit your continued patronage by giving you the best values obtain-
able in anything you purchase from us.

In order that we may have as little as possible of our present stock to
remove to our new location, we will, beginning December 27th, offer our
entire stock at unusual bargains dry goods, fancy goods, men's, women's
and children's furnishing goods, household linen, notions, etc. Kindly
watch the Salem papers for this announcement, which we know will prove
of great interest to you, as we promise to save you considerable money on
whatever you may purchase.

Again thanking you for the confidence you have reposed in us and as-

suring you that we will always endeavor to show that same has not been
misplaced, we are, Respectfully,

KAFOURY BROS.,

115 North Liberty Street

Oregon, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Giles and
Mr." and Mrs. w. Morrill.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Clapper was the scene of a happv gath
ering Thursday evening when friends
congregated to celebrate the hosts for-
tieth wedding anniversary.

Uames aitorded the evening
with the prizes being award

ed to Marcia Fuostmas and II. R. Mc- -

Whorter.
Following this diversion, the guests

rendered a programme, which was as
follows:

llano solo, Miss Maud Clapper,
Recitation, Garland Simpson.
Piano solo, Mrs. Albert Fuestman.
Recitation, Leona Clapper.
Vocal solo, Mrs. J. Irvin.
Reading, Mrs. W. E. Deady.
Address, Rev. H. B. Dorks.
Later the Rev. Dorks presented the

couple with a handsome leather chair,
a gut from their friends.

Mrs. Irvin, Mrs. Deadv and Miss
Maud, daughters of the hosts, server!
a ii ai n ty utnen.

Those bidden were: Mr. and Mrs. G
W. Giles, Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Fuest
man, Mr. and Mrs. W. Cooley and
grandson Garland Simpson, Mr. and
Mrs. T. n. liurr, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Sor-ril-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rise, Rev. and
Mrs. H. B. Dorks, Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
McWhorter, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Jew- -

ett, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ruth, Mr. and
Mrs. Itco. Mentzer, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Moody, Mr. and Mrs. Lynch, Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander, Mr. and Mra. Wm.
Smith, Mr. anil Mrs. Kuhin, Mr, nnd
airs, i . it. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. White. Mr. and Mrs. Shinn mil
daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Shipp,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Clnpper and
daughter Frances, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. E.

pper and daughter Leona, Mr. and
rs, J. Irvin, Miss Maud Clapper. Mt.

and Mrs. Albert Fuestman and daugh- -

irr .unrein, Mr. ami Airs, .lames Walk-
er, Mr. Fred Toplin, Mr. and Mrs-- W.
B. Deady, Mr. LcRoy Thomas, of Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Swisher, I'rbana,
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. RobbinH, of
Oreely, Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Bobbins, Idaho Falls, Idaho, Mr. and
Mrs. J. ('. Deremer, York, Nebraska,
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kleiner, York,
Nebraska,

Mr. ami Mr r T. T. :.,.
their guests today at Lnbish Meadows,
Mr. and Mrs. John Withycombe, of
Corvallis, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Can-
non, anil Mr. nml Mra l..M.
of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. George

. viruy.
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Merwin,
worn hnstn for a ie.il cl,,;.i
dinner to dav.

The table Wll Pffoptil-nl- nrrai.....!
with Yuletido blossoms and greenery
with covers for six.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knowland have
as their Christmas guests, Mrs.
Knowland inrntt Aft- - o,i M.a

IScott Ward.

Miss Wilder Soloman, who Is
doillOHtic HcinncA in Rnnttln n .....1

home to spend the holidays with her
momer, airs. . Moloman.

PABTY AT RAUSCHEB HOME.

A pleasant evening wns Rpent Sun-
day night at the home of Andrew
Kauseher who lives in the northeastern
part of town. The evoning waB spent
playnii cards and games and a dainty
lunch 'was also a featuro of the even-
ing. At a late hour an ilnnnrfx fnr
their homes, thanking the Rauscher's
iur bu enjoyaoie tune.

Thoso present were: Fred Rock,
John Goeders, Mr, Freres, W. F. lueck-e- r

and fnmilv. N'. J. ReMon nd f,;K.
Goorgo Smith nnd family, Ben llehlen

lining-- , ji. mens and family, I'etc
riedler and wife. Frank R'
Chris Cramer, (ieorge Boedigheimerj
r,n neiger, i noo uenicn, .loo anil Andv
Ranscher and MisBes Mary and Rosa
Rock, Clara Rauscher, Leona Frank,
Hilda, Dot and Louise Roiger, Anna,
Amelia flml l.tlltra Uniia..ha .k.
host and hostess. Stnyton Standard.

CHANGES IN PRLCINCTS. .
The county court made two minor

changes in the boundaries of the vot-
ing precincts at its regular meoting
Saturday afternoon. Part of tha pre-
cinct of Scollnrd was cut off and put
into the precinct of West Hubbard In
order that those living in this particu-
lar part of tin precinct might vote in
West Hubbard. The city of Staytou
was made a separato precinct two
years ago in order that tho city might
voti on the wet and dry question.
This made the Precincts of Sia vtnn anil
East Stnyton and some of the voters
or hast staytou were obliged to pass
through tho town in order to vote in
the other end of the precinct. In order
that all mip-h-. vote somewhere in the
city of Staytnn the precinct were re-
arranged so that the line of division

"The Store for the

Margaret Mason Writes of
Gotham Fads and Fashions

By Margaret Mason.
(Written for the United Press.)

Let a dear little maid
Take a dear little fan
And the things that she can
Do to any poor man
Are a lot, I'm afraid.

New York, Dec 25. When tho snow
flics, little Miss takes her
fan in hand even as she dons fur in the
August swelter. She would as soon
think of going to opera or ball fun less
as manless. And what fans! Fine'
feathers certainly make fine fnus andj
fans of a feather flock together thisj
season as never before.

But they don't open and shut togeth-
er as much as they used to, for tho very
newest form of feather fan is as old as
the Queen of Shoba and consists of a:
gorgeouB cluster of ostrich plumes
poised on a singlo stick of sawed ivory,
amber or tortoise shell.

Tho most vivid hued ostrich plumes
aro used and bright purplo, yellow,
green or blue, they make an effective
high light of color for any costume.

The white at black feather funs seem
still to cling to tho open and shut model
with their sticks of tortoise shell or
amber usually gold inlaid or gem

extended through the town and all on
one side is known as East Staytou and
the other as Stayton precinct. Stay-to-

Standard.
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W00DB0RN NEWS

People"
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(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Woodburn, Or., Dec. 25. The Ladies

of the iNcedlecraft were entertained at
the home of Mrs. Chas. Goodulo Tues-

day afternoon. All tho members were
l.nnchnnn wns Hcrveil hv the

hostess,
F. W. Settlemicr has returned home

after a week spent at Tho Dalles, look-
ing after business intorests.

Mrs. C. L. Ogle is visiting lrieuds
in Portluud.

Mrs. ('. L. Ogle is visiting friends
in Portlnnd.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Love and daughter,
of Portlnnd, are spending Xmas with
her parcntB, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gou-le- t.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Cutsforth, of Ger-vui-

were shopping in town Thursduy.
Miss Ida Nchl, who has been in Salt.

Lake City for threo years is visiting at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. S. nehl.

Miss Harbison, of California, is vis-
iting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hendricks, of
Eugene, are the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
L. Al. Hendricks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Drydcn, of McKee,
were shopping hero Thursday.

Mrs. McLaughlin pud daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs! Nellie McLaughlin, of Auro-
ra, were shopping here Wednesday.

Ethel Adams, who is working in Ger-vai-

visited her parents Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton, of Monitor,

were in town shopping Wodncsday.
Albert Hoffard who attends O. A. C.

is spending the holidays with his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Huffard.

John P. Hunt was in Portland Tues-
day on bnsiness.

Mr. and MrB. T. Bowles, of Amity,
are visiting at tho home of her fath-
er, FrniiK Cov.

Ellis Harper, who attends tho uni-
versity at Corvallis,' is spending tho
Xmas vacation at the homo of his par-
ents,

C. B. Root and R. C. Whitnker, of
Dnyton, Washington, are here on busi-
ness this weelrt

A. A. McDonald left Wednesday for
Seattle to spend Christmas.

Miss Edith Norton is absent from
the poetoffiee this week on account of
illness.

Mrs. Caswell, who has been visiting
friends in Portland returned home
Wednesday.

James Miller, of Beaverton, is spend-
ing the week at the homo of his fath-
er, N. Miller.

Mrs. G. W. Knight and daughters, of
Hubbard, were iu Woodburn Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Bnnney and chil-
dren, of Vancouver, Washington, spent
the week end here with the former's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. George Bonney.

Walter Rice, ef Wnseo, Oregon, in
spending the week with his parents.

Ostrich feather fans still open nnd
shut al?o but they aren't quite on the
level either. Instead of forming tho
orthodox, symmetrical of a
fan, they begin stubby and low down on
one side and work up gradually to their
highest point on tho opposite side.

Peacock feather fans are the most
fancied of fantastic fans. They como
either in tho open nnd shut model or in.
the one stick effects. The latter aro
stunning and oriental on long, carved,
handles of gold inlaid ivory hand-carve-

-or jade.
Behind the many glowing eyes In the

peacock's tail feathers, you can But ex-

pect a fair maid to make more eye
Nor is it surprising that she should be
much eyed.

Square fans that aren't oft tho square
sine.) they artfully reveal tiny mirror
and even vanity cases with powder
puffs on their reverse sides and lip
sticks up their handles are bizarre andi
garishly with futuristic
decorations and colorings.

Perhaps tho moat snarcful of all in

the one of silver gauze wired in silver
to simulate a spider's web with two
crystal drops of dew glistening in .ittt
meshes.

Well wielded in the skilful hands of a
1916 debutante, it should never fail to
niako tho fly catch of the season.

Mrs. J. B. Aonnedy returned home
the first of the week from a visit with,
Portland friends.

Comity. Road Viewer AV. J. Culver
was in the city on business Friday.

Miss Ncllio" Hayes, of Estacada, in

visiting at the homo of her aunt, MisH

Ethel Bonney.
A number" of Mr. E. Carlos' friends

surprised hini Monday by dropping in
and helping him celebrate his birthday.
Four tables of five hundred wero play
ed. Mrs. Ida Harper won first prixti
for ladies and Frank Whitman for gen-

tlemen, Mrs. Miller won the eoiiBoln-tio- n

prize.
Mj-s- . Julia Hall, of Vancouver, who

hns been visiting friends in Woodburn,
leir. i ucsuay ior ah. .'ingei wncro buu
win visit relatives.

The Elder Daughters' class of the.
M. E. church held a social at th
church Wednesday afternoon. Christ
mas exercises wero comhincd with th
social and each member told of their
first Christmas as a child. Xmas pres-
ents were drawn by each of the mem-
bers present. The entertainers for tho
afternoon were Mrs. Ada Settleniiei-- ,

Mrs. Butcher and Miss Delia Webb,
who served a delicious luncheon.

SUBLIMITY NOTES

Mrs. Jacob Klootsch wns on the sick
list for a fc wdays this week.

The entertainment given by the
school children was well attended Ruit
everybody enjoyed a jolly afternoon
with the children.

Mrs. Mary Ditter wns on tho sick
list the lust part of last week but i
now able to bo about again.

Mr. A. H. Lee of Portland was up
Friday to uttend the funeral of IV. M.
Hermans.

Jnko Wourms, E. P. Schott nnd Joa.
Susbauer Sr., left Tuesday afternoon
for Canby to attend the funeral of Jnko
Smith, a brother of Henry Smith ot
Sublimity, who died Sunday afternoon
at 4:00 o'clock.

Rev. Father Bernard of Milwauklr,
Oregon, assisted in the services at the
funeral of P. M. Hermcus. Staytou
Stumlurd.

LARCENY TOR THEM.

Olympin, Wash., Dee. 2.". Charged
of grand larceny were pending today
against three alleged looters of the
state industrial insurance fund, John
W. Gillies, former claim agent of the
industrial iiisiiianco department, and
Eugene K. Kcarns, a Miloonman, are
under arrest. Frank W, Stone, ostensi
bly a fisherman, the third man charg-
ed, is still at large. Governor Listor
had offered !r")00 reward for tho ar-
rest of tho looters.
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